[Simulation of vegetation landscape in Pingtan Island based on BP neural network model].
Taking GIS as technical platform and by using Matlab 7.0, the vegetation landscape in Pingtan Island was cut with 2 km x 2 km grid graph. The data of 50 quadrats were obtained. Forty-four of the 50 quadrates were used for model training, and the rest 6 were used for model checking. Fractal dimension, Shannon diversity index, and contagion index were selected as output data of the model, and the number of residential quarter, wind speed, and the distance from the coast were chosen as affecting factors. A BP neural network model of vegetation landscape in Pingtan Island was established, and was checked by error test. The results demonstrated that the major factors affecting the vegetation landscape spatial pattern and diversity in Pingtan Island were wind speed and the distance from the coast, and anthropogenic factors had greater effects on the spatial connection of vegetation landscape. The fitted results of the relationships between vegetation landscape and environmental and anthropogenic factors were basically accorded with the truth. The average error was 7.4%, and the minimum error was 0.2%, indicating that the model could be applied to quantitatively predict and simulate the vegetation landscape in Pingtan Island.